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DISTRICT 19 
CLUB REIMBURSEMENT PROCEDURES 

 

Club Event Reimbursement 

Clubs are eligible to receive reimbursement for events throughout the year including 
Open Houses, Youth Leadership Programs, Speechcraft, or other approved events. The 
reimbursable amount to the club is $50 per event with a maximum of $100 per 
Toastmasters year. 

Items eligible for reimbursement include food, room rental, advertising, educational 
materials, etc. Receipts are required to support all reimbursements. No member can be 
reimbursed for his or her time spent organizing or presenting at the event. If 
participants/guests are charged a fee to attend, only amounts spent over the amount 
covered by registration fees may be reimbursed. 

To obtain reimbursement the following steps must be followed: 

1. Club plans event, including all advertisement 
2. Club representative emails the District 19 Club Growth Director at 

cgd@district19.me for approval with the following information: 
a. Club name and number 
b. Type of event and brief description 
c. Date(s) and time(s) of event 
d. Description of how the event will be advertised  

3. Hold the event as scheduled 
4. After the event submitted the following to cgd@district19.me 

a. Receipts for all approved expenses up to the maximum of $50 
b. A summary of how the event went 
c. The number of guests that attended 
d. An optional photo of the event for District 19 to share on social media 

5. Reimbursement will be sent to the club representative  
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Club Marketing Reimbursement 

Clubs within District 19 are eligible for reimbursement of marketing expenses through 
the “Marketing the Club” incentive. Clubs may earn $50 to use on marketing expenses 
when they submit and receive approval of a club marketing plan. Additionally, clubs are 
eligible for a marketing dollar match of up to $25 for marketing efforts.  

Marketing expenses are defined as costs to promote the club or a club event. These 
costs include, but are not limited to, printing expenses for fliers or billboards, paid 
advertisement in online, print, radio, or television, or the expense to produce or 
purchase approved promotional items. All expenses must have proper approval prior to 
the spending of money to be eligible for reimbursement.  

 Submit a Club Marketing Plan Incentive Procedure 

1. Create a Club Marketing Plan 
2. Submit the plan to the District 19 Club Growth Director at 

cgd@district19.me  
3. After receiving approval spend the money on advertisement 

a. Make sure that any non-templated club created advertisement 
adheres to Toastmasters Brand Guidelines. For questions/approval 
contact brand@toastmasers.org  

4. Send receipts up to$50 to cgd@district19.me 
5. Reimbursement will be sent to the club representative  

Marketing Dollar Match Incentive Procedure 

1. Contact the District 19 Club Growth Director at cgd@district19.me and 
include the following: 

a. How the club is planning to spend advertising dollars 
b. What the goal is 
c. Any strategy around the advertisement 

2. After receiving approval spend the money to promote the club 
a. Make sure that any non-templated club created advertisement 

adheres to Toastmasters Brand Guidelines. For questions/approval 
contact brand@toastmasers.org   

3. Send receipts up to $25 to cgd@district19.me  
4. Receive $25 to spend on future marketing efforts 

 

 

 

 

 


